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fCLE SAM DRAFTS $30,000 BASEBALL PLAYERS FOR NOTHING AND HEEDS NO WAIVER RULES?

fcSEBALL TOLL

Tax on Red
of

Lfc

rf
s nr oll 'ins taken a bit; fall out of tlio pockets of bis league club

"J ownors anil tho fnns will liavo to imt tip with nn nrtlclo of ball this
that In class may not bo up to tho nvcrngo, but no loud squeals nro

either from magnates or fans, both clement- Fccmlng dls- -
. J '"rosed to accept war conditions In true patriotic American spirit.

IL -- lk'iV. Tho club owners bavn been Inclined to feel thnt perhaps tho public
L j Tlfl nlttVrPCi in i1l knntUAJ' V V ...rfw., i.,iv IU IttKJ IVUtUU

SC t M1" bCCn puu"sne'1 t0 bIiow J"'1 ll0W lmrd ihoy lmN0 bocn ' or
V cxtra effort they liavo been forced to make, and ut added expense,
' lo keep tho old gamo on it- -, feet and traveling In a way to keep up In- -

and maintain tho Gate.
ft3iKf The case of tho Iloston rted Pox

OF HEAVY,
ftJT MOST MAGNATES AND BUGS

,'ARE SPORTS AND PHILOSOPHERS
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Sox Mounts
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7lrect cfTect of tho war upon tho national sport, l'rarco's team was
hit anil required that another fortune bo expended to mnko good

El'r h6 Bnrs caURCl1 hy lho draft or onllstmcnt, tho entire amount represented
K$ "belnp something llko $130,000. not Including tho new munagcrlnl (.alary.
tf Jt Is difficult to estlmato tho valuo of ball players on account of tho fact
SfitAf Ot tho particular need to fill a special Rap has much weight In lKlng

t&$ Itlie prices. It Is safo to say, howovcr, Judging from ordinary standard,
tr-V- that tho war tax upon tho rrazco purso was no less man $i.so,'.iuv. us urn- -

, snond values go.
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'throughout tho circuit, however, his

Alone

Those

Tvheavlly

Bas doubled tho tlguro originally paid for him. In addition, Claincr,

Shorten, Shore and AValsh, nlko gono to fight tho Hun, uro worth in
UaseBall values at least $30,000, making

TJJ OnDlJIl to recoup these losses It will bo recalled that the
i deal with Connlo Mack for Strunlc, fchnng and Hush called for

$60,000, and thrco players woith at least SM 0,000.

' .Cleveland Crippled bg Old Man Mars
case of tho Indians Is unother neatly illustrating tho luxury ofTHE a ball club during wartimes. Tills club li Muck, for $30,000,

but has not spent anything llko ns much as Theatrical Mogul I'razco In

the rebuilding process.
QulstOjCost Dunn $10,000. Louis llnlbhed the 1017 campaign n bench

'warmer, but both Dunn and Fohl were conlldcnt ho ultimately would de- -

f1fA-ja- i M.4 1 11a A n An ffwaftn A4n1""u "D " ",H ,w,bUU """
Dunn paid $4000 to got i:imcr Smltn bacK irom wasmngion iai year,

bot Elmer was taken from him a few months later. Whllo Klerfer caino
to tho Indians In tho trade for Joo Jackson, ho would liavo brought $5000

ktoTho been placed .on tho market. In fact, Dunn could not get ns good

pitcher as Klepfer for $5000.
Harris cost Dunn only $1500, but ho would liavo brought $5000 or

more If sold. Catcher DeUerry cost $2500. Tho navy got him for nothing.

Petty represents nn outlay of $1200. Dlckcrson cost tho club $1000, whllo

Torkelson would have cost the samo amount had ho not been called to tho

service beforo final payments had been nmdo on lilm. As It waa, Dunn

bad paid only $100 down.

fans liavo not threatened a hojeott despite lho
CLEVELAND

aro not expecting any pennant this year. Tho big
Ohio city bugs gavo up delusions of this kind when Ijirry Lajolo
fell down so often. Now they aro satisfied if Trls Speaker

on tho team.

Travel Expenses Will Cut Down Planer List
rtV1?17V lWtli tri'rM' ti'lll lin fMtf flila !iirMi In rr,1nnlnr lmenliMI in m

j&J --A rigorous war basis, and among expenses that will bo reduced will bo
WT !. nf tn,rAltify TIia nf tf rnnvnvltiif Turn nrnnnrl thft rlronlf thl
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n season, but tms season tno nign cosi

item to $750.
v Upon this basis It Is easy to flguro how much will bo aed by holding

down tho player list. Also it is a simple matter to estimate Just what
traveling has cost bis league teams in tho last few jcars. Tho uvcrago,
road squad has numbered more than twenty men, nnd onthls basis It will
be seen that no less than $250,000 has been going to the railroads for till

gA- Item alone.
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Louis club $200 $300.
The, expenses of running a major club aro stupendous, for It

tho do not travel stylo the owners aro accused being cheap
' parties and pan them as well as
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PINE VALLEY COURSE

WILLBECOMPLETED

Remaining Holes Will Be
Finished as Memorial to

George A. Crump

will ins

IMno Valley will he finished
memorial to Oeorgo A rump, lis llnd -

cr, founder and contlructor. 'Jli.it hai
been determined by tho club, which
will Hstio a formal statement within
two weeks At tho tlmo nt his death
last Januaiy, thero was unef rl.ilnty as
to whether he li.ul left piovllons In
his will for the completion of tho cotire
When tho will was read It was fuiittd
that nothing hud been paid. about I'lne
Valley, for tho will was made beforo
tho ground for the coure vva pur-
chased

Kven up to tho moment of bis death
bo was In Hplcndlil phytic, il vendition,
excejit for minor ullmentu, nono of which
was thought to ho of a Miicus nature,
l.lko .many other men In good health,
ho saw in, iiabou for making a new
will, although, bad ho tho slightest
warning, there Is no doubt ho would
havu arranged matters n th.it thero
vvotilil be rmi ino Hiigiucsi unceriiuiuv,
so far ns tho completion or lino val
ley was concerned.

Never Worried About CoM

That ho sp it in the iiclgliboihoml of
$250,000 on tl o e'oiii c Ins never bien
questioned, and, judging fiom icmarks
iniielo on moro than ono occasion, he
never worried as to whether it was
ever e inning bark to him. This repre- -

sented a largo poitlon of his Ineoino from
Mils proper!. .Much ot Ibis amount is
piotectcd by bonds and notes.

Howard D. Street, his biother-lu-lav-

Is decretal of lho lino Valley Corpora-
tion, and will conlinue lho work logun
by Mr. Crump, with tho assistance of lho
goir conmiliiee, which is m oo nccuu,
It was formerly nindo up ot Mi Crump,
Camcion It. Jluxloii and Dr. Simon Carr.
Tho death of Mr. Crump, tho nhsenco
of Mr. llu.ton, who is now ono of Direc
tor General McAUoos rigntnanu men,
leaves onlv Doctor Carr, and tho new
coiumltteo will bo named shortly.

Will Follow His Plans
Thero remain four boles to bo

and of theso Mr. Crump fre
quently said that they would bo tho bef t
holes on tho famous course. Thero will
bo no changes and they win do built
as lie originally piaiineu incin. oilier
changes of a minor naturo as outlined
by him will also be niado and tlio work
of substituting Taj lor greens for the
present ones will bo carried out.

In fact, everyiiung mat no piunneci
will bo done by tho club Just as If he
were alive to do It himself, (Julslde
bis own family his greatest Interest
was in tlio marvelous courac, luuun,
though uncompleted, rallies as ino iinesi
courso In this country and In tho oUlma.
tlon of many better than any courso In

Great Britain. Tlio members of tho club
regard tho worlc outlined by him as a
sacred duty and nothing will be left un-

done to follow out his ideas.
Eliminating tho members now In serv-ic- e,

who aro not paying any dues during
tho continuation of tho war, tho club
lias a membership of 200 nnd, all things
considered, is In splendid condition.

TED LEWIS AND BR1TTON

AT IT BY HECK!

Inseparable Pair Will Meet Tonight
at Atlanta for .tho

Timo

ATIjANTA. Ga., Jlarch
tltlo of tho world may change,

hands hero tonight when Teel (Kid)
Lewis, the champion, defends his title
against Jack Ilrltton, former tltloholder,
at the Auditorium Armory. Both fight-
ers say they ore In fine shape and
ready for a tough battle- - .Franklo
i7.i. a.lii urlll referee

Fifty per cent of the net receipts of
the bout will be donated by the

to the Camp Gordon athletic
equipment tunu.

HUGGINS WILL STAND BY
HIS TWIRLING STAFF

Will Not Sacrifice Any o Them for
Hlttins

NEW YORK. March C Miller Hug- -
rlns is tolnr to stand pat on his Yankee
twirling, tff. No "hard-hittin- out- -

Wr. will ra univmi'io ",erC lo'K
ffl&jHsmz

75? " 'J' , "W

HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES

I

folww plansiHOPPE'S ONE THOUGHT

AGAIN,

Ump-

teenth

Outfielder,

Hejjays.

i

Crippled Holdout Demands
Only Increase in Salary i

!of Imlco In ti romlritl etij, Alllionsh
the UasliliiRltm llrht hnrkrr H rlui1f
tintl hiit Itfcn unlklne nit n tuna all i In-
ter tii'l.iulni? u nn hit nt liit ornwon, lm
Is ti lipltlonl. ltul tin IiIrIi imlnt In (lift
hinry U tlmt hit hu1im Ihin nut brrn
int. Imt thnt lie - it kin tr for it riiUf.
It N mii Id tlmt drlfTitii will roino mruiwith a hwirt khk.

IS NOT TO GET STOUT

World's ISilliurd Champion
Centers Training on Keeping

Waist Line Down

YES, HE BEAT PETERSON

Wllllo lloppo had Just (lnMud beat-
ing Charles Peterson for tho second
tlmo yesterday at Soil Alllngcr's when
a follower ot billiards asKid him how
ho trained for his billiard matches,
flrcatly to his ,surprlo he learned that
th only training ho docs Is nt night
nnd that only of a kind to keep the

champion from getting too piom-Inet- it

a wni't Hue.

.lie plajs two exhibition matches n
oaj iiuei ineo mieo up iinout lour hours
Hid dm lug that tlmo ho gets all the nhvs-
Ic.il work bo needs whllo ut lho same
llmo ho Is lccelving lho bcnefltH ot
constant play. As u result all ho finds
it neces.uy to do at night beforo he
retires is to go through a series of
slmplo exercises, tho solo purpose or
which Is to keep him from getllng stout.

Had to Quit Sports
Ho formerly played baseball und only

recently bo took up golf But llOO.nOO
hands will not let you fool with cither
h.i8.hnll bats or drivers, fo ho has had
to glvo them up. llo works hard piny-lu- g

bllllaiels for eight months and then
he takes Ihlngs easy for lho oiher four,
Ho cleilghts hi witnessing any Fport with
thrills In It. Hasoball. hoi so ruelno--.

automoblllng, all havo their appeal, This'
summer ho hopes in seo somo of tho big
professional or amateur golfers in
m.Utiles.

There Is Only Ono Hoppe
Champions may come and co. but

Hoppe and Tennyson's brook seem to
havo formed a partnership that is not
nueiy to do dissolved for years. It does
not seem to bo so long ngo that Willie
niado his debut In Philadelphia n n
child marvel at Sol Alllngcr's old billiard
parlors on Filbert street nhovo liroad
under tho management of his father. Ho
was so small bo had to play standing on
a box. but even then bo played marvel-oil- s

billiards and at that tlmo ho was
only ten.

Ho Is still joung and unless another
prodigy makes bis nppenranco thero Is
little likelihood that be will loso tho
billiard crown ho has worn so long.

No Shot Impossible
It Is hardly necessary at this lato clay

to refer to him. and tho dldlcult ones
lo him aro enslly translated Into easy
ones. Ills control of tho balls Is al-
most uncanny. Onco he gets them start-
ed tho Fpectato's nro sure of a long
run. Tho score mounts rapidly. He
plays with no apparent delay. He makes
up his mind quickly and one shot after
nnother follows In rapid order. And
whether they bo follow, draw or masse
there is no hetltatlon In his stroke.

The masse, to most amateur billiard-Ist- s
tho most delicate and uncertain of

shots, Is no more to him annarentlv chnr,
tho easiest shot on tho tablo to the player

i'iujiiik wun xour nans. And
onco ho begins a run the other man re-
mains quietly In his seat and" the only
nolso Is tho click ot tho ball and thecount of the referee.

TEX RICKARD, PROMOTER,
REACHES BUENOS AIRES

On Ilia Way to Paraguay, Whero
Ho Will Enter Packing

House Business
iniiTvna a rnea ur.-.- t-

nickard, American fight promoter, liasarrived here on his way to Paraguay
where he plans to establish an extend
bivo eauio ana packing noueo business.

Tex Ttickard. famous as promoter ofsome of the biggest fights vr i,.m
In tho United States, left New York
for South America last month osten-sibly to buy a ranch and live on It forseveral years. He made no mention ofentering the packing- - business at thattime.

lllckarel at that time said he didn'tbelieve there vu- - a chance to bring
jjjuu.ruiiui jiu 4 pans OTMiva lojreiner

1

IIAVIUalJiM, JSI(UYli SlAli,
WILL JOIN THE MACKMEN

Has Keen Playing Scmipro Ball,
and Connie 'Likes His Stylo

After SceiiiK Him Play

laude It iMvldbon, foriwr star of
II row n I nlMisltv. will hu taken to
.InLKbonvlllo for n tljout by Connie
Mack It was uported several months
iigr. that Davidson had been plgned by
tho Ulilrtlrs, but e'ontlimatlnn of tho
rrpoil not ln obtained ut tlio time.

e Hteidav. however. e.'onnlo wild the
young Lolliglau would ho in thu Ath- -

llitles' ramp this spring.
IUvIiIhou made bin hist record with

lerown ns .1 hitt, r atid wa i1a.ved at
third b ise .M.magi r Mael. watcheil him
ai.d while not fit sliongly lmprcfised
with his siin.vuiK lit third baKe was
pha'cd wi'li the way th" youngster
used Ills bat nnd with hl unusual
ipeed. Mack said esterelay that David-
son was anxious to play big league ball
and that he looked good enuugh to vvar- -
ant giving him a trial this spring.

Davidson Is onlv twenty-on- e years old
nnd has been plavlng nemlprufosslona!
lasehall with the Kislt Ited Tops, ill tho
Twin City League.

FRESHMEN CRIPPLED

FOR TODAY'S GAME

Penn Yearlings Lose Daniels
for Final Game of Season

at Peddie

Tho Penn frctbman basketball team,
which has blazed ihrougli lho season
without losing ono game, comes to the
Una! contest of tho cage year nt Peddle
Institute, Hlghtstown. this afternoon
In poorer condition than at any other
time this Fcason.

Tlio Quaker jcarllng3 havo a chance
to set up a record that may bo cnialed
In future years, but never will ho sur-
passed, and with such an opportunity
they will diavo to play without Joo
Daniels, tho flashy lltllo forward, who
was operated upon yesterday for appen-
dicitis.

In place of Daniels, Coach Jourdet
has selected Harry .'
substitutes, wiio hai plavc.1 , n few
games this year. If tho freshmen are
victorious nt Hlghtstown this after
noon they will complete nn unbroken
siring of eighteen straight wins.

Daniels llrst started to feel poorly on
the New llngland trip which tho fresh-
men took last week. He believed he was
ailing from stomach troublo and showed
great gameness by playing In tho Dean
Academy and Yalo freshman gamo when
ho was feeling so lb

Tho Ilne-u- p for thn Peddle Institute
gamo will bo Ambrecht nnd Mouradlan,
forwards; Captain 'McN'Ichol, center nnd
Speaker and Zucker, guards.

Scraps About Scrappers
-- By BILL BELL

lirrv W!!ltim. Lroilu n law of Ilattlinjr
Lovlunky. in on the warpath. ThrouUi Ills
nianuuer. Julinnv Hnntoli. ha lian lamed u

ctiallini;u to Jnelc Dempiiey nna
dareji him to box nt one of tho local clubn,
Larry Is In ih llrst draft and wants to trimlleinpaey hforo lio leaves for Camp Meado.
Ilo 1ms seen thn wcstrrii heavywelaht In ae--
iion ana is ronmc-n-i no can wauop tne day-
lights out of hhu.

Jack TliompMin, tha latest sensation
anionic tho heavywclKhtij, will b matctiM to
meet Ju Jeannette If ho aucceeds In defeat-
ing Clovo Hawkins In thei aeniivvlnd-u- at the
Oil 1111.1 a next .Mindiy nltht.

niiKitfl I.enU, rno nf the rlty'a foremost
contender for thn bantamweight crown,
meets n tousll opponent In the wind-u- p of
tha Cambria A. C, on KrMiy night, Dutch
lirandt, the rugged rtrookln lad, la thi
other half of tha nttracllon.

TIia aemlnlnil-u- p will also bn ft humdinger.
in nn aiusrav. en

tackllnc I.I 11 ft. lleur. the clever Indian from
Montana,

The Nallonal A, A. has arranged an all-al-

show for Its dehut Saturday evening.
In tho main bout those two
scrappers. Johnnie Dundee, tho Scotch Wop.
and Oeorge Chaney, the K. O. icing, will fur-
nish the attraction, These two boys put up
a great tattle at Umbo Park last summer.

Artla Rtmons, tha New Orleans bantam,
encounters I'lill Franchlni, the former ama-
teur champion of XIrookiyn, In !h

at tha National.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

CINCINNATI K. O, Mara
referee's derision Ui d bout withllenny McNeill.

MW CHILEANS Vrankle Kelson de-
feated Pal Mnran In fifteen rounds.

IIOSTIl.V llarrr Carlson won from (111.
bert tlallan In fast twelre-roiui- d wrap,

11 KA 111 Ml Hefrres tirbneou stopped
scheduled ten-rou- bout between HUve
r'lewnner and Art - Hlmooa In serenth.
round. Crimson claimed tha men were)
not going tuclr oeai. le Flntieran
IKjlnlKl Zip Iljjuiae, ll'llrirn
csuned a draw inin .wBaMtoLlSBBZartoc stoVjsed, Young

,uta 'kaeekeal Ml XU
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SERVICE TEAMS ENTER

MEAD0WBR00K GAMES

Army and Navy One-Mi- le Re-

lay Events Attract Many
Star Athletes

USAAG FOUR FAVORITE

By PAUL PliEP
More than twenty-dv- o servlco teams

luvo entered tho telay events of tho
Meadow biook Club games to be

lieM and Saturday evenings lr.
tho Second lteglmcnt Armory, liroad
street and Susipichanra nvonue. In ad-

dition, tho Individual events havo drawn
350 entries from tho eiillsteil men In the
various cantonments.

Thero will bo two championship races,
a one-mil- e relay for navy epiartels and
a similar race for nrmy teams. In the
latter event Camp DIt has entered two
teams, tho members ot which nro all
commissioned olllcers. Phlladclphlans
will learn with deep regret that J.
How-ari- l Herry, tho Northeast High and
Penn athlete, will bo unablo to run,
as ho is "under the weather" with a
severe cold.

Somo of the runners who will carry
the emblem of Camp Dlx aro Lieutenant
Kelly, Lieutenant W. Anderson, tho
former Colgato star, and Frank Mt,
Pleasant, lho former Carlisle athlete,
who ranks on a level with Jim Thorpe
as an performer.

Tho Allentown nmbulanco corps has
entered an exceptionally fast quartet,
and are favorites lo win tho army event.
Tufty Conn, n great quartcr-mllc- r, who
representee! La Sallo College last bprlng;
Mead Burke, the champion hurdler of
tho Western Conference ; llllss, tho

track star; Haines, of Cornell,
and Kline, who Is credited with doing
tho century in ten seconds flat last
spring.

Hostnn naval station, which quartet
second to Camp Dlx In the mllo relay
of tho Mlllroso games and defeated the
Dlx team In tho Iloston A, A, games,
will also bo on bapd. Tom Halpln. the
former Iloston A. A, runner, who de- -

last
" " " "" ma" " tha

uoston scmau,
Somo of tho other camns whirl, win

bo represented follow: Camn Slonde.
Camp Lee, Camp Shelby, Camp AVads-wort-

Great Lakes Naval Station,League Islnrd Navy Yard and tho
Ilarracks

F,S". Todd' of oh, College, now in
tho Lnltcrt States naso Hospital UnitNo 38, ot this city, will compete In themllo run Todd ran second to KddloKill when lie ran his remarkable mileIn tho western conference champion-ship- s

last spring

Sports Served Short
Je l'nhl- - nf th Piei.tn.i

first maior club-,na-
n.r

to reieh 7ri7n R!camp, Is
ground,

r
will, everallp,I?e"heraWd,n."ehb

u squad androokie a number of

Jim nice, coach of thn Colurahli Bni,,,.ally crows, received wordlinn, professional oculline chlmnlnn ,iliedUn Mates ana annouSelSL
ro irement from lho sport. Durnan hi.
Aihii$r1&.'bl th0 A,""'can

.HeSteS0"
T. Henry Ctarkaon, of Iloston wft si.first gamn In thn class A nationalbilliard tournament when he de?f?itj

Charles White, of llrookljn. 30O to ill.
Athlette relations between thoof Minnesota and Northwestern UnwEiiy

wero broken off when the latter inatltSiinnsent a brief telegram to th. Minnesota ath"utio board It would
SSt'sftlirA', "!t!!!'ea " "SEWS!

r?TSJld,?0Vn.blytVoeVon,Ih'.rac?,at,.,
have

viinaaer McOra.w a. to hts lnUnTX. 'WjiopDie in Virginia last week. Vrieneiicoberiaon atato that thoIn tha department. of Justice, will 'J!,,?-..-
1!

at'Sourd"-'-'-'- "-!
nattd James Hickman, thnoutfielder, who won considerable fam. lit?season by Wiuiiw a gimi

from tho Pirates by ateallng homehis 1818 contract with tha Dodgers. ' "nei1

nil! Kopf. who play, shortstop for Matty,neds. has refu.ed to .urn bis contract,ha claims has been cut ao much which
would not think of playfna at the fliSJI A
fared him. Kopf will Probably be dfS5before tho season la oyer.

In the nnala Samuel Jackson. 0fYork, won the trophy played for tiS
hand cap jtolf tournament over r.mji-Counl-

ryClub links at Camden B? C.

Uodtl "A." Tel. Tioga 1084

MOISTER
fortable Uulld.

111 I LW1 n logs. Oar a rag.
Factories, ate.

'"' or Btueca
DtHvrvt o4

V.M.' HakJaaiar j

r.

I

oosfe and Bumps
.By KODEKT W.

Speaking of
i. mtrTTSl.lNR. tlio demon two- -'

Btihanded business manager ot the

rlills, nlded and nbettcii ny ins Wn not no wonting unacr tho un
omeo force, has complpted arrangements liaiullcap as last year, when ho was u
for the annual spring lilKn to tlio sunny against It for. practlco games. After '

!nnhi.in,i Tim iiI.tv.ts will kino forlcck"8 bard training ho will shin vi.
New Vorlc orr tlio lteadlng at S a. in.

rrld.iv. Af.irrh 13. utid sail from tint
Rrcat Atj.intlo seaport at lilgli inon on
the good ship Mohawk Thc-- will arrive
n ,lackfmllle, 1'la., lho following Jlon-il.i- v,

and after an all-da- y rldo rvn tho
train, illsfinbark at St. Petersburg that
night lloal training bruins on Tiles- -

' March 10, and will continue mill
tlmSTlh. when tho team noes to Miami

three-gam- e series with the Iloston& spring sch,d.e,
Jointly nnnouneeil by Manacer Kheltnllno
and Assistant Manager .iiaucn iceiaj .

Vlnreli 58, 51), .10 UiMliiii ltf.iv, nt
Miami.

April 0 WnihlnBlon Amftlcani, nt
Colunibhi, X. C.

April 10 Uii1ilnlon mf rlfnn. nt
(Ircctivlllo, ('.

April 12 Open..
prll IS IWillnilFlnliln Allilrllf", nt

Itnntil nnd lliinltiiRelon ntreets,
April IJ Athletics, nt Iliiltlmore.
Strange as It may seem, thero arc no

real hold-ou- t' to worry tho liills this
car. All of tho havo not ct

been received but no one has niado a
strenuous kick over lho salary etuctlon.
liven Oavvgo Whlttcil l doello and gentle
this spring and his signed document Is
expected any day. Meuel and litzgcr-nl- d

protested mildly over tho terms ot
tho ilrst contracts they received, but
lifter the-- bad written to I'lcsldent
llakerand exnlalnrd their grievances an- -
other pet of papers vas drawn up, and
tho plajcis now are pirfictly satllled

Team Looks (iuod
Outsldo ot the pit. 'iin .taff, tl.e team

looks pielty good. The Intb Id Is Intact,
'tho catchers am In ivcllent londltlon
and thero aro several outllelderx to eet

from. Uud WcKer, tho reported
hold-ou- t, sent In his contract moro than
two weeks ago and will be mi th" Job
when tho boat sails. Candidates for
tho outpost pi sitlons are Meitsel, I'ltz-geral-

Kchulte, Welcr, Whltted, Cra-vat- h

and Cy Williams N"o other club
o league can boat ot material like

that.
However, Pat Moran will have his

hands full down nt St Pete It will bo

SUBURBAN CUP GOLF
PLAY BEGINS MAY 9

Teams Will Bo Mndc Up of Eleven
Players Instead of

Fourteen

Play In th Suburban I'up golf com-
petition wl, start Mav and matches
will bo iilavnl every Thursday until
June 13 Inclusive vvlmi the fln.ii inline!
will be ijI.ivoi! Several changes havo
been made from previous jiars In the
conditions of pi iv elno to war condi
tions ino number ot men on a team
lms bee'ii rcelucrd from fourteen to
eleven, six men plajlng on the home
course of ono of tho contending teams
nnd flvo on tho other.

In tho following schedule the nu-
merals i. icaiing after the naino of
each club represents tho number of
matches to be placed at homo:

TIIimSPAT. .MAT

Division A
Wooflbury 0 vh. I.ansdowno ft.
Overbrook 5 vs llil-- (J.

Division II
tladdon el n IlUertnn r...
Moorestown 0 vs. Merchtntvllle Tj.

Division I!
Pon Air el vs. Htenton n.
North Hills S vs. West Chester A.

Division D
Old Terk Head 1 vs lluckfl County R.
Itankford el va. I'lillmont S.

THUUSD.VY, MAY 10
Division A

I.ansv.'owne 0 vs. Halt C.
Uvcrbroolc 0 vs. Woodbury B.

Division II
Hlverton fl s. Iliddon G.

Mcrchantvlllo 0 vs Moorcetown S.
Division C

Ptenton n vs West Chester 5.
North Hlll.s 0 vn. lion Air :

Division
rhllmont el s Old York Itoad s.
liucka County C vs. I'rankford 0.

THURSDAY. MAY S3
Division A

llala 1 va. Woodbury el.

Lansdowne U vs. Overbrook 5.
Division II

Haddon f vs, Mnorestown 0
Hlverton C vs. Mcrchantvlh) 0.

Division C
West Chester 5 va, Hon Air el.
Nsrlh Hills 0 it. Slenton 0.

lAlslon D
Trankford B vs. Old York Road fl.
rhllmont Ti ve. Iiucks County 0,

THUnSDAY.JUNE 0
Semifinal round on home-an- homo courses.

THUItSDAY. JUND 13
Vina! round on home-an- d homo courses.

U. S. SOLDIERS TAKING
TO CRICKET, 'TIS SAID

Occasional letters from boa In the
service abroad show that whllo they are
teaching Franco and Ihigland tho beau-
ties ot baseball they aro gaining new
respect for tho British gamo of cricket,
which they bad previously thought about
as mild and harmless as croquet.

One soldier, writing of a cricket game
ho saw In October, declares that tho
Itrltleh fielders, "whllo weak on ground-er- s,

nro pippins on fly balls. Thcw'11 go
down tho field for along fly, judge It
Just right, nnd grab It without gloves

"Somo of tho catjehes they make
would do honor to Cobb or Speaker."

SUITS $11 80
or ovinroATS sJL ..L nnTPcn

RKDUCKI) FROM (30, $35 and S20
PETER MORAN & CO. &tkjs

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.
Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o'clock

MORAINE 2H in.

TYNDALE 2K in.
Two heights in

r f M fk

collars'
.have .exclusively

IiMCKtj Uakeikiik BelloWi

MAXWELL- -

the Phils
up to him to whip a pitching staff tnta I
shapo and llnd a couplo of ninger to

Ulc p,acc of A,cxant,cr 'j A

troupo to Miami, whero three games ui )
no inajeu wiin mo ur;ivcn. Aioran vrlll
then havo a clianco to see how hls'vmea
look In competition and get a line oa
their strength and weaknesses.

l'lay the A.'s on April 13

After the'. Iloiton series lho tcum rt- - i'
" I' rt0 ,lnt, Ap'- - "heaJ

,.
the Journcj north begins Two gamei

- Jf'S!!!!Americans at Camp Cams
::nUr. and Shettsllne Is looking for n. I
other spot lo stnge n gamo on the Utrt i?

On April 13 tho benefit game for thi ?,

family of tho lato William O. Weart V

will bo plajeel vvun tno Athletics on
tho Plillllcs grcunds and tlio next day
the teams travel, to llaltlmore, wiiero th r
final act will be put on. Ily this tlmt
lho club should bo In good shape an!
icady to get off to a good stait when tit
peueon opens.

Tho Phils arc not slated for the cellir
nor even the second division this year.
Pat Moran has a good ball club, whlcli
comnares favorably with tho other team.
In the circuit. New York and Chicago
are supposed to bo gooel, but you amm :
can tell what will happen The Olariti
proved In the world's series that tht 'I
could bo beaten and i.nrto to look llks
1 gang of stuStcrs,. nnd tho other clubi
will try tho Fame Ftufr this year. Out.
Hide of Alex nnd Killefer, tho Cubs have
not strengthened their llnc-u- n nnd nms.
ably will not be so formidable as thtr.'ij
appear on piper, u woum noi oe at all
surprising to seo the Phils git off to a
tljlng Ktnrt and surprlso tho league.

r ! -.. rn..AA i
vuilllic VUH i v,uiivini;

Sh.hs nf silence hang heavily over
Millie Park theso da)u, and Connlo Mack
is as ceiiiimunii'aiivo as a siamd: oyster
with tho lockjaw No ono knows lh
ulnns ,,f lho mum manaeer. un,l tn
Joe Ohl. who Is n wonder at getting next
to lnIelo shut lias given up In despair.
Wo know tho names of tho Red Rat
players grabbed hi tho of deals early ?
In tho ear, but that'n about all. Connl ,

hasn't announced whether or not they I
nave signeu ino papers anu prooaniy will
keep it secret until the men leave for
tho training camp at Jacksonville.

Life History of ,
Terry McGoverh

I'AKT UEVEN
Terry Defeats George Dixon

AKT13I1 ho had defeated I'edlar Tal--

iiier, Terry, llko many of his s.

went on tho stage. Harris and
Sam formed a partnership and
organised a .show company, "Tlio Clay
Morning dlorlcs." Terry toured tbt
country as the chief attraction and tho
net profits for the season were $23,000.

Thero being no moro bantam to beat,
Terry went after the featherweights,
and ljanis arranged a fight with Ocorge
Dixon, the wonderful colored fighter.
Dixon was regarded as Invincible and
the bout at tho old Broadway Athletlo
Club on January 9. 1900, attracted a

crowd. Ho readily outclassed the
negro and won after eight rounds of
terrific lighting on the part of Mc
Govern.

In March of tho samo year he foutfit
Oscar Gardner and tho latter went down
to defeat In tho third round One of his
gieaiest lights was with Krank nrne,
the lightweight champion. After much
discussion they agreed to light at 121 I
pounds. Bob Smith was Krno's manager, ,
and tho weight fixed apparently gave
Ilrno an advantage, in Smith's eatlma. ,
tlon. '

Ho also thought McGovcrn would ret J,
moe uui on mis point he was mistaken.
There never was a man that Terrv was n
nfiald of. Harris grabbed tho match at ,
in..-- cauicM pegging ot ."uctiovern. wnt
was a wonder, and whllo all agreed that iTerry was a wonder himself, thev nrnU I
not see bow ho would bo able to whip
tho heavier and clever Krno. But oa f
.uiiy iu, Terry showed how On
trick could bo turned.

. TerrtT nn.l ,- - .1 .....", MmmijiK IU CII030 WHO 2
kfiovv blm best, Sam Harris nnd Joe J
ciumpnrey. m the neighborhood cf

It Is not true that Terry died ?
le.lV-ini- - nnll,lnM 17. - j ., ,,..,.
homo In eighteenth street, and SamIlurrlji IiaI.I In w,. .., ..l a. - -- -.

This was what was left of the JlMOf'ireceived at the benefit for Terry which
.. sivcii m iunaison Hquare Garden on

Wednesday night, January 23, 1507.
Through thn Vetera fliDt All-.- -a

Harris always kept that J10.000 intact, J:
.v..uuiiii, us a. matter or fact, It nil,re.uiy oeen snent veam no-- nm ih.i

friendship that Harris held 'for. T.rr;'
never relaxed and Harris always siletV
that ho Intended to see that Terry"!
who nna son should have somethlnf
after the great little battler passel'IJ
away. il

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Sullivan's
Own Story;

Stories galore' about
John L. Sullivan havo

8

been published since his J

recent death. Scores of j
histories of the "cham-- ,,
Pion of champions" hava ',

been rushed into print. t
No one can recite tho '

narrative of his wonder
ful career from boyhood
until he lost the world's
battle in 1892 better
than John L. himself.

William H. Rocap,
Sports Editor of the Pub-h- e ILedger, is the posses
sor of Sullivan's life his-
tory from the letter's own
hps. It is a thrilling tale.
No one who is interested
in boxing or in physical
training should miss it.
It is being published in
daily ustallments on the
sporting rpage of the '

,
morning

.
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